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, WILL HAVE A
HARD TO MAKE

Seem to Believe Former
J White Sox Leader Will Not Make

Good in
i

TTTtLti Jimmy Callahan ninUo good
) licacucrs sram to bellovo that tho
I Wt many ball players who have been

Ca.lta.han will prove an nblo successor to Fred Clarke. Callahan' position
X wilt not bo nearly as soft with tho Pirates as It was at Chicago, where, ho
f failed to produce, results. This Is mainly duo to the fact that he has a poor

bunch bf material at Pittsburgh to handlo and has been boosted too strongly
i by the Pittsburgh scribes.

Every one Is predicting wonderful things of the Pirates under Callahan,
find tho fans will be led to believe that It Is a team with a great chanco for

pennant. If tho team stnrln off poorly, It will not bo long before tho Smoly(the fans aro panning Callahan, as thoy don't Ilko to patronlzo a loser In Pitts
J burgh any more than thoy do In Cincinnati. Tho nttendanco falls oft in any
i tiiv tvhpr tho. Irnm in rlnf In ihn flcrrir.

who1 do attend tho games with a losing team nro charitable enough to boost or
J be silent; hut Pittsburgh and Cincinnati are not on this list.

both cities there seems to bo a certain clement who Just delight In goingSin seo tho homo team play when they aro losing regularly; thoy "ride" tho
homo team continually. Unless Callahan can get oft to a good start ho will
bo a target for tho "roasts" of these fans, and there does not appear to bo much
chanco for tho team to get off good, ns It Is one of tho weakest In tho league on

j paper. Wagner played excellent hall Inst season, but tho wonderful German
has been In tho gamo a long time and

'
I ' Pirates Need Several

If tho breakdown comes this year
gation. Tho tram Is weak at third and second, needs a catcher to help out
Gibson, who has started to go back, and two outfielders, unless Max Caicy can
coroo back lth a much better gamo than ho played last year. The pitching
staff is nothing to brag about, barring AI Mamaux and the veteran Babe Adams,
who Is the hard luck pitcher of tho league. Kunthlcncr U a youngster with
great possibilities, judging by tho way ho worked at the closo of the season, but
Callahan needs a few moro capabla boxmen.

I

J Callahan May Not Repeat Mistakes of Past
I Callahan has had plenty of ttmo to seo tho error of his ways at Chicago,

and It Is possible may not repeat his mistakes. Whilo handling tho Sox Callahan
J always seemed to guess wrong In cases whero a play could be worked two ways.

Instinct Is a great help to a manager In such cases and Callahan did not appear
to havo It. As It Is something which cannot bo acquired in a short spaco of
time, ho will probably still bo lacking In that ability to cxerclso snap judgment
with good results.

It Is said that Callahan was too easy with his players, who took advantago
i at him. .Tho appointment of Kid Gleason, tho former Phllly star, as coach, with
rihe understanding that his duty was to preserve order and do tho "riding" of

k the players for Callahan, Is belloved to have caused much of Callahan's troubles.
Tho players took a great liking to Gleason: so strong that many of them wanted
him appointed manager when Rowlund was selected, and did not look up to
Callahan as much as Is necessary for the good of tho team.

ng manager of the flratcs? American
former leader nf the White Sox will not.

In tho gamo for years contend that

hilr tlmm nrn mnnv r!Mp.q whprn lhr fans

Is duo to start the other way at any time.

'
Men to Fill Weak Spots

tho Pirates will bo n sorry looking aggre

out or

trv , r

Few of the Old St. Louis Browns Remain
There are few of the famous and original St. Louts Browns living. The

death of "Tip" O'Nell, tno famous outfielder, who complied tho highest major
league batting avorago In the history of tho game, brought this famous
aggregation back Into the limelight and a search of newspaper flics shows that
O'Nell and Welch, outfielders; Hoblnson second base; Bushong, Boylo and
Mllligan, "catchers, and substitutes, Hudson, Carruthcrs, Foutz and

pitchers; aro dead.
Many changes were made in Comlskcy's famous team In the four seasons

lt reigned supreme In tho baseball world, but tho only survivors aro Xlcliol,
v catcher; King and Dovclln, pitchers; Comlskoy, McGarr, "Kid" Gleason,

, .Latham, and White Infleldcrs; Lyons and Tom McCarty, outfielders. Most
of these men played only with tho' 1SSS team. In 1S87, O'Nell compiled his
famous average of .492. While tho largest in tho history of tho gamo, this
mark really docs not compare with the .422 mado by Lajole, In 1901, or of Cobb's
best marks, as bases on balls counted for hits in 1887. Lajole was also benefited
by not having tho foul strike rulo In forco In tho American League In 1901.

Haughton Tried Out of System
Percy Haughton, Harvard's wizard football coach, says that tho Harvard

football system Is not duo to his own ability but to a combination of systems.
The only credit ho takes for himself Is that ho had tho patience to try out tho
theories of others, despite tho fact that results were not forthcoming at once.

,, , Ho had tho confldenco that tho thorles were right, and staked his position and
reputation upon them.

In outlining tho Harvard system for the benefit of those present at an alumni
dinner, Haughton stated that ho believed football at Harvard went through four
distinct periods, the strong points of each campaign and system being picked out
by him and used with great success In building up the present system.

Learned From Waters and Lewis
For Instance, he says ho learned from tho regime of Bert Waters and

Lewis, the famous centre, that It was necessary to outfight and outguess Talo
to beat thorn; from Cam Forbes, who coached tho Crimson in 1897 and 1898,
tho method of concealing tho offense was learned; while Bill Reld, who

r handled tho teams of 1901, 1905 and 1906, showed Haughton the necessity of
paying great attention to tho smallest detail. The rest, Haughton modestly
states, Just simply had to com to him after he had carefully studied the
coaching campaigns In voguo at Harvard for the past 26 years.

But as one well-know- n coach, who resides In this city, said: "You must
change your systems to meet conditions, and according to tho material you
have, but I notice that H&rvard always has tho big, strong, fast fellows, who
know the game from tho ground up when they enter Harvard. If you have

! handled a green team, you will know what this meuns."
!

Fulton Calls 0f Match With Flynn
1 Fred Pulton ha called off his match with Porky Flynn, scheduled to talre

place at Hew Orleans on January 28. This Is something new In the pugilistic
world, aa Fulton hna everything but a reputation, and Is acting like a real

J champion. Slaoo to was matched to meet Wlllard In New Orleans, Fred has
I basked In the limelight and refuses to meet any of the "fourth raters,"
i According to tho Billy McCarnoy expose, Fulton Is in the steerage class, and

should bo moving pianos Instead of challenging Wlllard for the
ot the world. .

i

, Tho popularity of municipal golf courses is shown In the, attendance figures
.; for the past year on the big and small golf links In Jackson Park, Chicago. The

total reached 308,174. During the month of August, 45.340 tickets were Issued,
I.G60 for the le course and 18,780 for the smaller courses. During the sum- -
wer months play usually begins about 3:30 a. m. and lasts until It Is too dark

, to see the bull.

Heinle Zimmerman does not want to be moved over to second base on the' Cubs next season. Manager Joe Tinker thinks Heinle belongs at second, but
i says tt.at he will allow htm to remain at third If he could win the position from

tha uther nien who were trying for the berth. He added-tha- t the candidates
foe ibrd basa were Joa Tinker and Phelan. There Is not much doubt where
SttaimevmAn win play, with Tinker a candidate for third. Third base will not
b tww to Tinker, as this was his original position, and he often played It for

Vvm when Harry oieiniciai was game.

Peckball season Is here again. A call for candidates for spring football prac-Uu- ,t

Tulane. University, at New Orleans, has been issued. The men report w

and will work for three weeks, adjqurnlng then until April. Evidently
tbw iwaka football an sport at Tulane. Bob Folwtll admits
ha can hardly wait for spring to call out the Penn candidates.
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RUSHES

AT

Recent Accident at the Bowl
Fight Has Had Great

Effect

INTEREST IS LAGGING

By EDWARD R. BUSHNELL
It is taken for granted that there will

be no moro bowl lights at the Unlcrslty
of Pennsylvania, following tho fatal acci-
dent on Wednesday. Likewise the ficsh-ma- it

and sophomoro classes may be ex-

pected to abolish nil forms of class rushes.
Now the sentiment Is running Btrongly

toward the substitution of Intcrclnsa ath-
letics for the various rushes thnt have
featured the first half of the present
academic cnr. It Is a curious fact that
within tho last decade while tho first and
hccond-yen- r men at Pennsylvania hao
featured moro and more the lmportnnco
of their srlous rushes and class flBhts,'
tho interest In tho Interclass football,
baseball, track and rowing contests for
the Dean's trophy has been receding.

Game Called Off
Within the last few j cars n good many

or these dual meetings hae gone by de-

fault, whereas they should have been
capable of Just as much Interest and a
whole lot more good than tho bowl light.
Only this fall the annual football gamo
between the two classes bad to be called
oft because there was not enough Interest
In It among the plnycrs. The same fate
hns befallen many of the other class
sports, so that today the students agreo
that Interclass sports for tho Dean's tro-

phy nre a failure.
Tho best way to make tho two classes

revive these competitions Is for the upper
classes to take as much Interest In them
ns tho freshmen and sophomores havo
taken to make Hiiro that no eligible mem-
ber of their classes dodges participation
In tho bowl light. So keen baa been the
spirit of class rivalry that moro than ono
student has been branded n "quitter'' for
most of his college course for refusing to
take part In the bowl fight.

The time Is now ripe for the upper
classes to lend their Influence to tho
movement, even to Insist, that the fresh-
men and sophomore classes shall hold
their Interclass contests every year In at
least tho four major sports of football,
baseball, rowing and track. It Is through
these sporta that tho first and second
year men get their class numerals, and If
this Is not Incentive enough to make
them participate something else should
be done.

Interclass Contests
Tho surest way to secure the revival

of these Interclass athletic contests Is for
the undergraduate committee, which has
Jurisdiction over such matters, to take
the initiative and even set dates for Inter-
class meetings In all such sports.

It would be most unfortunate If the two
classes should be permitted to arrange
other nonathetlc forms of contest an
substitutes for the class rushes. Not
only should this rivalry be restricted to
supervised, athletics, but it should be ex-

tended to all the classes.
A dozen years ago there were Intorclass

contests In all the major sports which
aroused not only the University but
the public as well. There was a round
robin tournament in football, baseball
and rawing and a big meet In track sports,
Their revival now would be a good thing
for the students end a splendid thing for
all university sports.

Reports from St. Paul Indicate that Jack
McGulKan. who has been selected to referee
the Mike Glbbons-You- Ahearn battle, will
be allowed to render a decision. The State
Iloxlna; Commission meets Monday to decide
whether decision ahalt be Klen and bt.
Paul scribes claim that the bam will ba lifted.
The tight will take place Tuesday evening.

Young- - HIiKlns and Kid Wallace will meet
In tha final DO)ut of the champion- -
ship tourne; at tha Oayetv tonlzht. These
boys went throtufh a Urge Held with ease and

re apparently the class of the city In the
amateur Held at that weight. Two additional
bouts win oe shin.

Jack McOulcan has arranged an eicellent
JireUmlnary card to tho KUUina-Cbnlfre- y tight

night. The somtwlnd-u- p between
Willie Meehan. the Callfornlan heavyweight,
who made a great Impression In his last bout
here, and Lew Fink, should be particularly
Interesting-- . Both men are (luggers and a
knockout will result.

Fred Douglas, who la fcaalc where ha started
as a promoter, hast appointed Lew Oiiscom as
matchmaker of tha Doug Us A. C. Douglas has
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CLASS

PENN WILL

flOLF MOGULS HOLD

ANNUAL SESSION TODAY

Mcrion Mny Got the Next National
Championship. Event

CIMi'Ano .Inn. II. Hcprcsentatlvcs of
nearly every golt association in tho
1 iiited Htntes ale here for meetings today
nnd Saturday. Tho annual meeting of tho
rnltcd States Clolf Association, tho

body, ni scheduled for today and
tho Western Golf Association will hold
Itn nnnual meeting Sunday.

Interest In tho meeting of tho national
body centres In the selection of the course
for the amateur championship. HUls have
been iccclvcd fiom Mcrion Cricket Club,
Philadelphia; Nassau Country Club, Olen
Cove. N. Y , and tho Piping nock Club,
Locust Valley, N. Y.

STARS

IN

LINE-U- P TONIGHT

McGuckin, Regan and
Dougherty Play With Vil--

lanova Against St. Rita's

The Vlllanova varsity basketball team,
accompanied by a large section of the
student body will come Into the city to-
night to play tho speedy Independent St.
Itlta's team, of South Philadelphia. The
contest will be staged "nt St. Hltn's Hall,
lirond and Federal streets. Thcro will bo
a picllmlnary contest between St. Rita's
second ilvo nnd the Vlllunova Prep nuin- -
tot Tho first game begins at 8:13 o'clock,

In the: line-u- p of tho Vllla.iova team
will bo Charley McGuckin, the famous
drop-klcke- r, who, ns a membor of the
Vlllanova tootbnll eleven last fall, tied
tho season's record for lifting field goals
over the bar. Dougherty nnd Itcgan.
two other gildlron wnrrlors will also play
with the suburbanites.

Munagcr Tom Connor, of St. Itlta's has
arinngcd to piny Girard for the city
championship omo time In February. In
the meantime tho downtowners will be
coached by Joe Fogarty, of the Trenton
nastcrn League club.

St. Rita's. V!llano.
Me.Vuniro . . ..forward .. SlrOuckin
O'Nrlll or Ue ...forward... Sheehan
Dietrich centre . . Dougherty
llpnratts guard.... Itrran
KiipaincK K'" Sceney

llcrerec sniuman. Time of haKcs SO mln- -
utca.

Reds' Training Dates
CINCINNATI, Jun. 14 AccordlnB to tho

official announcement mad hero, not more
than J5 piJiers lll l taken South on the

prlnK training trip of the Cincinnati lUnebnll
Club. The plajlnie Itinerary of the trip was
Klvcn out as follow

Leai a Cincinnati March .1 for Shreenort, L.
Play St. Louis Americana at bhreeport Manp
22; New Orleana nt New Orleans Mnrth 2.1;
Cleveland at Now Orleana March 3d, New Or-
leana ut New Orleana March 27. 'leelar.1
Americans at New Orleans March :s, 20 anl
no. New Ymk Americans at Memphis Marcl.
.'II: New York Americana at Cincinnati April
1 and 2. American Association clubs April a. 4,
. A and 7' Cleveland Americans at Cincinnati
April S, U and 10.

Drill Defeats Coleman
The All. Star Pocket nilllard Tournament

was continued yesterday at the Itexent Ullllard
Academy, when Lew llrtl) defeated John Cole-
man 100-7- The Utter cot awav well and
was leading at the end of the fifth, frame.
. to 1.1. but from this point It was all Brill,
The score follows;

Ilrlll- -7 1 5 11 0 14 1210 10 14 30 14 8.
Total. 100, UlKh run. 18.

Coleman 7 l.V 0 U 11 S 0 2 4 1 11 S 0 3.
Total. 77, Htett nm. 18.

Somerset Soccerlsts to Play Here
The Somerset F, C. of the Second Division

Allied Loaxup. Is' scheduled to meet the
Veteran A. A. Eocxer team, on Ihn tattpr'M
arounos. tin anq perns streets. Saturday
afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

a rreat task on his hand's to brln x the club
hack to ine nosltlon it once held. Th, PMai

Jack Toland match, nest Tuesday
night, should give Douglas an excellent start,as it Is an excellent match.

Joe Hirst is clamoring- for a match with Joe
lurrrii. tue uitcttv ii hnv claims ,V,a,- ...Via !-
l sreat snaDe. lie win nrobablv nate no trou- -

ble getting a match with Oorrell. aa tha Ken--
slngtonlan la always willing to fight If there
13 f WWW u ''.

Harry Edwards expects another packed house
i Welsh meets ntai Mr............Monday night. The tana always like to seechampion mix with a - localbor, 4 -J are always anticipating wildswing- wDicii win put tne cnampton aay.

weisn u eyigeniiy in grand form. Last weekb easily defeated Krankle Whitney, the boy
who stopped Ad Wolgast.

A newcomer will be Introduced to the localfans at the Olympla Monday when i'lshtlnirUerty Kenny, of New York, who U touteda great sluKger, will meet Sailor Czarman-sk-champion middleweight of the UnitedMates navy. The sailor has been creating-quit-
a stir In the Middle West

LATE NEWS FROM THE RINGSIDE
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BARELY MISSES

THE AUTO SHOW

Crowds Swelling "With
Each Day of Splendid

Exhibitions

NOVEL FEATURES
Today couldn't very well help being

Friday, but It had to be pretty cautious In

order not to be caught with "tho 13th"

as a part of Its title. But it didn't get

caught.
And so tho auto show continues on Its

merry way without any "Jinx." other

than the cheerless weather It has been
up agalnat so far. Tho attendance each
day has been gradually Increasing. The

ery top In the attendance "curve" Is

expected to bo reached tomorrow, which
is tho last day of the show. Today tho

crowds augur .ell for the extreme in-

terest rhlladclphlans aro taking in tho

latest fashions of motordom.
The exnlblta continue

to draw most of tho attention o: the
rrnwflR. Tor instance, there Is a booth
dlsplalng Camdcn-mad- e oil. grease, soap
and other like substances. This makes a
rather dull display, so a stuffed panther
wrinkles Its noso and prepares to spring
at tho onlookers, .A workman was wiring
tho beast today and when a small boy

l - asked him what was going to happen
when he turned on tho power the man
replied that the panther would sit on Its
hind legs nnd bark. The small boy
waited till the Job was completed and
was rewarded by a red light being lit
In tho animal's mouth. Hence, lubrica-
tion.

The booth of the Owen Magnetic con-
tinues to be one of the most popular of
the automobile booths. This Is the firm
that makes tho humble statement that
It has harnessed under easy control the
power and efllclency of the gasoline mo-
tor, given It the flexibility of tie Bteam
engine, as well as the simplicity and con-
trol of tho electric. Tho car, which has
been on the market scarcely a year, has
had remarkable success and bids fair
to revolutionize the system of gear shift-
ing Just as the builders claim.

One man made the remark In the Metz
booth that as soon as the car came out
that had no gears to shift and didn't
have pneumatic tires a person might be
able to take out his car with some de-
gree of confidence. He was promptly
baled Into the Owen booth, where he was
shown the simplicity of the tiny lever on
the steering gear which did all the work.
He was also told that tires on the Owen
last 13,000 mlle&. His long beard tuined
up eagerly as he looked around at the
handsome cars, but It sagged again when
the price was whispered In his ear.

The Oldsmoblle booth contains a
roadster which has the novel seat found
on several cars 'at the show. But to Its
deep depths there is apparently no gentle
path. In fact It is an excessively long
stretch from the running-boar- d step to
the rear seat. It Is one of the few seats

.that members of the fair sex show no
curiosity about sitting In.

Bill Brandt Star
Chestnut squad beat Walnut quintet, 40 to 23,

In a basketball game between teams of Central
Y. M. C. A. yesterday, BUI Brandt scored 11
goals tor Chestnut.

Chestnut. Walnut.
Wares ,, forward ,,,,,,,,,,, Hartley

ranai ,., ivrwarn ,,,,.,.,, a iirown
lueberman ,,.,.,,. centre,, ,,.,,, Swain
Kckhardt ......... xuard ,,, dalllng
Mink ........ ...... guard ...,..,. Ocbtermann

Masked Marvel Wins
NEW YORK. Jan, 14. Peter Zelesnow. of

Russia, the "human spring-,- " today la smart-
ing under his first defeat In the International
wrestling- tournament. Peter was pinned to the
mat try the Masked Marvel last night after
one hour and four minutes of n

grappling

nd BalnbrldgeKJU I Oil A. A. iUrr, Kdwards, Mrf,
MONDAY NIGHT. 8130 bll.UU'

Eddie Fox vs. Joe Larlguo
Hid O'Donnel! s. Joe Uoons

Duck .Fleming "vs. Kddle Kelly
Sailor Cxarraunsky vs. llert Kenny

Eddie McAndrews v. Fred Welsh
Ada. S3c. BsX. lies. Hc, Arena IUs. 75c, ft.

ANOTHER GREAT BOUT
Tomorrow Night Tomorrow Night

National A. C. National A, C.
lohnny Kilbane vs. Frankle Conifrey

World's Chsmulou Latest Sensation

OLIPHANT GREATEST ALL.RODNDI
ATHLETE TODAY, AVERS RICE

Neil Snow, Former Michigan Football Staf
Ranks as One o Greatest of All-Tim- e

Versatile Performers
By rice

one of the Campfllrcs of Sport
AltOUND or two aeo a number of keen
students of many games were attempting
to pick tho greatest athletic
marvel this Commonwealth has ever d,

The subject Is one of abiding Interest,
for there hae been tunny who followed
varied sporting activities nna wno in uicm
various lines reached nign places.

One Familiar Cnse
Th.r, i. fnr nn nffen-use- d example.

Christy aialhewson. Mathewson Is one of
tho three sreateet pitchers that over

a 11 v mnnv hn In listed as the great
est. Ills place In baseball Is at the top. At
tliixVnnll hn ninl n firflt-clilB- S fullback!
bo at football, nnothcr major sport, his
rank Is well up.

He Isn't a star golfer, but ho Is a good
nn tl In it irnnrl transliooter anJ, if that
might be classed as a sport, a chess player

..1.1111.. r - 1 tlnlliAHIBtn'Mor unusuni nunuy. ao nciu in wiiiiio
fleld-base- football, golf, trapshoot-ing- ,

chess and checkers.

Other Ball I'lnycrs
Charles Albert Bender, the Chippewa

chief, holds a place, but not as high as
Mathewson. Bender excels nt baseball,
golf and trapshootlng. Ills average hero Is
high, but his rnngc Isn't as wide.

Ty Cobb doesn't hold a high placo in
play. Tho world's greatest ball

player gives most of his time and energy
to the ono game that has fired his name
around tho universe.
The Collegiate Array

The colleges show moro
talent than tho big leagues. Charley
Brlckley wns a star football player, a
good baceball player and sufficiently
adept at track and field play to mako tho
Olympic tenm.

Tom Shevlln was an star,
but neither Shevlln nor Brlckley holds as
high a rank as Klmcr Ollphant, tho West
Point wonder, who Is n star entry at

PERDUE, COMEDIAN AND BALL
PLAYER, NO

passing of Hub Perdue, who has
forsaken the baseball arena to assumo

charge of his cafe property down In Texas
is regretted by fan and player alike. Hub
Is a true son of Dixie, born to baBk In

the warmth of tho sunshine, and It was
the great misfortune of his life that he
was forced to spend the greater portion
of his major league cart", ss n member
of tho Braves In cold, oleak Boston.

Hub Is no less famous for his ability
to tell a good story than he Is for his
strength In tho pitcher's box or his lu-

dicrous weakness at tho plate. Pcrduo
was probably the worst butter In tho his-

tory of baseball, nnd the best story teller.
Here Is a. yarn spun by Hub at the time of
his transfer from tho Braves, then a
Jokn aggregation, to tho St. Louis Cards.

"Sah, I done heard a gentloman remark
as how theso ycro Braves wero a lighting
team. Huh! Why tho only thing I ever
saw 'urn fight was the ball. Xaa sah.
dat's so. I'm 'Jus' to tell you all
that they was like, an oyster.

NOTES OF THE LOCAL
The Tlrate bowling aquad of. the Kejsteiiy

League. Section A. scattered the pins for i
grand total of .1115 lad night on th; Key,
stono alios In their series with tho jyllmot
IKe-ma- n team. It was the best fowling of
the season In the league and enabled tho
Pirates to hold their position at the head of tho
tournament. The opening game resulted In
a --rotal of ltno plna being knoclced down by
Pirates. Top" Mills contributing 181 and Matt
RandaU 248, the best Individual score of the
night. Tom Oamon nan a close second, with
S10. while Frlcks scored 171 and E. E. Dun-ga- n

registered 102. This score was 157 pins
better than the total made by the Wllmot
quintet.

In tho second game Pirates totaled 0S7 to
Wllmot's 8M. but In the Una! game tho
league leaders came within S pins of equaling
their first game total, hmlnc a count of 1028
pins for their combined efforts. Ttandall and
Oamon were again tho big scorers. Humming
up, Randall recorded a score of CS2 for his
three games, while Gamon's total amounted
to 600.

The beat total of the season was the 3110
score by Maneto. of the Quaker City League.
In the same alleys several weeks ago against
Majestic, the elude game- scores being 10H1),
1003 and 1013. Scores of 1G0O and over Imo
been of frequent occurrence on these alleys.
They are the last word In modern alley con-
struction and Include automatic pin spotters
and pin setters, all of which assure the ten- -

enthusiast of the finest equipment In locat-n- g

the pins.

The German-America- n league Is ono of the
oldest In the history of the sport in this city.
This is an Interclub affair rolled under the
rules of the organization In which the social
end Is kept up. and many aluablo prizes are

Hen for the highest scores, both team and In.5 ivldual, as well as the beet averages made
during the season. This year, like last sea-
son, the race Is again a battle between the
two political clubs Mutual Republican Club,
whose alleys are In the clubhouse on Sprlng
Oarden street below 7th, and the n

Club, of the 10th Ward.
y

In this week's game the Mutual team ranup Bgalnst a surprise In their matches with
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IT'S LUCKY FOR FOGARTY HE ISN'T CHASED EVERY TIME HE ONE

GRANTM.ND
football, baseball, basketball and tt,,J
unpimni rj me nest IM:1now In college Ho hasn't anWidespread emelenev. ' ' 'WJ

The Caac of Snow
Undoubtedly, one of the Rrcate.tthe late Nell Snow, of Mlr-hi-..-. "

stood as ono of the great football' pliv,
of tho game. Ho was nn
end and a great plunging fullback, a. J
ball player ho batted over .3M for Mlrtigan his last two years. nn,i r..ij" !'.

lenst three good ofTcrs from big lejnT.1l
clubs. Ho wns ono of tho best tell..! ifirst basemen that over lived.

On tho track Snow could high lonm
around six feet: he could put the
45 feet: he was a lino hurdler. TW
both quality and qunnllty, we should.
thnt Snow was the equal at least of m,

Thorpe the King
3ut It tho crown is to bo awardel. Ut. .. ...11,1.1 - .!. -. -- ,, .nuin viiimuu iu me west Claim IS JmThorpe, the renowned Indian, who im.i

tho social status of Sweden and rent
asunder the A. A. U.

Thorpe must bo listed as one of thgreatest football players of the nw,
Moro than ono will give him flrst pW
oven abovo tho magic of Mahan or Ihtpower of Ted Coy. llo could kick, run.
pass, oiock, tncKic, iiuck, dodge and
smnBh. In baseball he was good ennuth
to reach the big league. In track work
ho was good enough to win llm .it.
around champlonshln of tho nlanci y
which we aro making a brief and atormr is
abode. Ho was a lino runner and a grut '
Jumper. Ho could peg the Javelin anl.Itoss tho discus. Wherever plnced he wjj
a star.

Thorpe's athletic average was undoubt. k
cuiy tno iiiKiicsi ui tne lot. lie con A 'i,'

not do quite as many thlngB,as Mathew-
son, but his range was nearly as broad,
and In the major fields of sportive en-

deavor ho held a trlflo higher place.

LONGER A MAJOR

BOWLERS

Suttenly they was the pcrlltcst lot of ball
plavers T ever sec.

"One day down yonder In Pittsburgh I
wns a'pltchlng my head oft and tht co' .1
was & to - agin us. como our halt of
tho seventh nnd the fust three batters
get on. It was my turn to hit, and I vfl

figures Im duo cause I am t had no hit
since tho spring befo'. I went a'runnlng
fo' my bat and, man alive, 1 'specs I'd
Jus' 'bout make a homo run and be a
hero. I gits my war club anu Btnrn fo
the plate when I detects the Pittsburgh
players coming in, tin nil

"Yas sah. Dog my cats If every one
of thOBO buscrunn'.rs hadn't dono cons
and let those Pittsburgh fellows puth
'urn offen tho bag nnd tag 'um out. And
worscr still, ovory ono that wns ltetched
was 'pollglzlng for beln' In tho way an'
Interfering."

Bid for Lcwis-Rltchi- c Go

NEW YORK, Jan. 14. A ffiOOO bid for lis
Ted Lewls-Wllll- o Ritchie return matcn wis
wired here today by Promoter C. J. Slurrtr.
of Buffalo, and'it Is expected the bout till M
ntaccd there, according to Levi la' manattr.

the Philadelphia Quartet Club, by whom ther
were forced to extend themselves to best out
,ln tvo games out of hree. I In man, of Its
Quartet tenm. totaled ntS In three glints,
ai craglng 21B n name. Al Lungrer banicd IDs
plna for a score of 51.1 In his second iim
for Mutual and this proved sufficient to turn
the tide In this game, as Mutual won. by IS -

pins.

Tail Ufttunlav A tiam nt fTnalno Alley's
bowlers visited Wilmington and won a toe-- ;

aeries from tha members or tne ra
elnhlu. llAlllmorn und Washlnaton ItlltrMi

Athletic Association. The concluding rames
nre to be played on the Casino
nay, January -- .

The Quaker City league, which boasts tje
u .am or ine oownnir taicnt oi uns ,.u, "'hold the alleys at Keystone establishment to-

night. There Is limited seating capacity ta
enthusiasts and the howling of the games
usually watched with Interest by crowded
houses, ns the space for spectators apart from
those rolling Is limited, the establishment co-
ntaining 15 hlloys. The drives are situated c

tho eighth floor and on u bright day tho layout
makes a pretty picture.
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